
EL REY - Romaine, grilled chicken, avocado, pico de gallo,   $9
tortilla strips, ricotta salata & jalapeno-cilantro dressing

POKE-MON -  Soy ahi tuna, mixed greans,  $12
mango, avocado, jicama and crispy wontons

KALE YEA - Fresh local kale, red grapes, apple, blue cheese, $10
pinenuts, champagne vinegarette

THAI STEAK SALAD - Steak, mixed greens, julienne carrots, $15
cucumbers, red bell peppers, honeyed peanuts, crispy wonton

SALADS

BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS -  Oven roasted chicken, black  $12
forest ham, pineapple-spicy ginger chutney, swiss cheese, arugula

HOLY FRIJOLI - Black bean burger, roasted corn and $9.50

avocado pico, romaine lettuce, pepperjack, cilantro-lime mayo

TURKEY BRIE - Oven roasted turkey, melted brie, wild $12
mushroom pesto, with a side of cranberry-maple compote

TORTA -  Bolillo roll, pulled pork, black bean spread,  $12
monterrey jack, avocado, shredded lettuce, tomato, spicy mayo

SPICY GREENVILLE - Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado,  $11
and tomatoes with roasted chipotle mayo and pepper jack

EASY CHEESY - Grilled cheese with cheddar, pepper jack $11
and pimento spread, served with pickle and a cup of tomato bisque 
instead of side salad   

SANDWICHES

SNACKS
NACHO TOTS -  Marinated steak, smoked gouda and cheddar $10
queso, guacamole, cilantro-lime crema

AVOCADO SMOOSH TOAST – Avocado smear topped with $14
smoked salmon, chili flakes, pico-de-gallo

SALT AND VINEGAR SHASHITOS - Charred, salt and vinegar            $6
seasoned, and roasted garlic aioli

MAC ATTACK - Pepper jack cream, with smoked pulled pork $7

HUMMUS - Traditional red pepper hummus tapenade served with $6
warm pita wedges

S’Mores - (Our world famous dessert for 2 /4 people)  $7/12

Bowl of Holes - (Donut holes) with Abuelita’s chocolate dipping sauce $9

Key Lime Pie - Served in a mason jar $8

BREAKFAST TACOS

•	 THE	RANGER-Bacon, egg, campfire potatoes, shredded cheddar	 $3

•	 MAVERICK	MIGAS	- House made tostadas, pico de gallo, $3.75

cheddar and pepper jack

•	 EL	VAQUERO	-Smoke chopped Texas brisket, campfire $3.75

potatoes, eggs, cheddar, avocado

FRIED EGG SANDWICH -	Bacon, tomato & cheddar  $6.50

served with campfire potatoes - add avacado for $2

ACAI BOWL -	Acai blended with strawberry mango  $11 
and banana topped with granola and fresh fruit  

EGG SKILLETS -	Loaded cast iron skillets, with three eggs, 
sourdough toast, and jam

•	 DOOMSDAY	-	Breakfast sausage, bacon, ham, campfire $8 
potatoes, pico de gallo, shredded cheddar

•	 VEGGIE	MONSTER	-	Mushrooms, campfire potatoes, $10
spinach, pico de gallo, bell peppers, and goat cheese

•	 SANTA	FE	- Jalepeño cheddar sausage, sweet potatoes, fire $9
roasted peppers, mushrooms, pepper jack cheese

GREENVILLE OMELET - Cream cheese, bacon, turkey, $10
chive, cheddar with toast and jam

OVERNIGHT FRENCH TOAST - Rustic sourdough cubes  $8
soaked overnight with brown sugar crumble and cream cheese smear 

SIDES $2 - Biscuits with jam (scratch biscuits, honey butter, seasonal jams), 
Fruit cup, Bacon, Avocado, Potato

Scrambled Eggs + 
Cheese
French Toast 
(choc. chips or fruit on top)

Mac & Cheese

Quesadilla 

Grilled Cheese

PB&J

For any entree 
below, served 
with fruit or chipsFOOD

$5 Children	10	and	under	|	Breakfast	items	served	until	11am

CLASSIC MIMOSA – orange juice and bubbles  $3

FLAVORED MIMOSA – apple cinema, pear, hawaiian,  $6
mango chili, or grapefruit - do a flight of 4 5oz tasters for $12!

STEAK AND EGGS – Strip sirloin with 2 eggs cooked to  $10
order and campfire potatoes

PANCAKES – Order a large stack of any one kind!

•	 FLUFFY	BUTTERMILK- Topped with whipped cream, $8  
fresh fruit (strawberries,blueberries, and bananas) 

•	 SMORES	- Graham crackers, Hershey chocolate, mini-  $10
        marshmallows, topped with chocolate syrup

•	 LEMON	RICOTTA - With strawberry-maple syrup $10

•	 SWEET	POTATO - With a bacon-banana syrup  $10

FRIED CHICKEN AND WAFFLES – Fried chicken and  $12
bacon over our house waffles with bourbon maple syrup and butter

HALCYON BENEDICTS -	Served with campfire potatoes	
•	 BENITO- Buttermilk biscuit, smoked pulled pork, poached $12

egg, pico, tangy bbq sauce and hollandaise 

•	 BIG	”D”	BENEDICT- English muffin, roasted shallot cream   $16
cheese, smoked salmon, poached egg, hollandaise, fried capers

•	 COUNTRY	STYLE	BENNY- Buttermilk biscuit halves, fried     $12
chicken breast, black pepper bacon gravy, fried egg, hot sauce

•	 THE	OLD	TEXAS- Chopped brisket, black beans, poached $12
egg, avocado, ranchero hallondaise with biscuit

WAFFLES – Your choice of of fresh fruit and whipped  $8
cream or Nutella and caramelized banana

DESSERT

MARGHERITA – Tomato sauce, house-made organic $9
mozzarella topped with farm-fresh hydroponic basil

KUNG FU PANDA – Korean bbq beef, house pulled  $14
mozzarella, fresh chopped cilantro, green onions, fried 
wontons, striped with hoisin bbq, and sriracha mayo

FOGHORN LEGHORN - Chicken, roasted poblanos, $13
roasted corn, bacon, avocado, cilantro-lime crema 

PORKY’S - Molasses braised pork belly, bourbon pulled pork, $14 
black forest ham, mozzerella, roasted garlic tomatoes

FLATBREADS

SERVED	SATURDAY	+	SUNDAY	8AM	-	2PM

SERVED	7-11	AM	M-F,	8-2	PM	SAT	&	SUN	|	EGG	WHITES	FOR	$2			 SERVED	WITH	A	SIDE	SALAD	+	CHIPS	FOR	$1		|		NOT	AVAILABLE	DURING	BRUNCH	(SAT.	&	SUN.	8AM-2PM)

Y

(NOT	AVAILABLE	S&S	8-2PM)

(NOT	AVAILABLE	S&S	8-2PM)

2900	Greenville	Ave.,	Dallas,	TX	75206			| HalcyonDallaswww.halcyoncoffeebar.com



SLICK RABBIT $12
Vanilla Vodka, Rum Chata, Carrot Juice, Cream, and Brown Sugar

TIPSY PIG $11
Ranger Creek Rimfire, Bacon Brown Sugar Simple, Sweet 
Vermouth, Angostura Bitters

CINNERS AND SAGE  $11
Koval Gin, Sage, Pineapple, Cinnamon

SHERRY COBBLER $11
Fino Sherry, Grapefruit Juice, China China Amer, Orgeat

HOT AND HEAVY $10
Espolon Reposado, Patron Incendio, Honey, Cream, and 
Cold Brew Coffee

SCARLET GLOW $12
Pisco, Yellow Chartruese, St Germain, Lemon, and Hibiscus Tea

FALLING LEAVES $10
Dry Riesling, Pear Brandy, Orange Curacao, Honey, Peychauds Bitters

DESPERADO $12
Organic 123 Anejo Tequila, Sweet Vermouth, Cynar

BUTTERED BOURBON CIDER $10
Herman Marshal Bourbon, Apple Cider, Butter, Honey, 
Lemon, and Cinnamon

COCKTAILS

INSOMNIAC $10
360 Vanilla Vodka, Amaretto, Baileys, House Espresso

LONG ISLAND ICED COFFEE (limit of 2)  $10
Vodka, Rum, Kahlua, Frangelico, Baileys, Toddy

CHOCOLATE ESPRESSO MARTINI $10
360 Vanilla Vodka, Godiva Chocolate Liquor, House Espresso

COSMONAUT $10
360 Vanilla Vodka, Kahlua, house espresso, half & half

VOODOO LADY $10
Bacardi Select, Kahlua, Vanilla Chai

SPANISH COFFEE $12
Bacardi Select, Tia Maria, Coffee, Whipped Cream

Espresso COCKTAILS

HOT TEA (fog [ steamed milk, tea latte ] for $1 more)

ORGANIC HOT TEA $2.5

ICED TEA  $2.5

ICED OR HOT CHAI LATTE  $3.8

HOT CHOCOLATE
SALTED CARAMEL   $5
Sweet caramel with a salty finish

MAYAN    $5
Cinnamon with spicy finish

PEANUT BUTTER $5
Like a Reeses Peanut Butter Cup

FROZEN
MILKSHAKES $4.7
Vanilla, chocolate, or strawberry

ESPRESSO SHAKES $5
Milkshake + espresso

COFFEE FRAPPES $4/4.5
Chocolate, coconut, mint, hazelnut, or any combo

SMOOTHIE $4.7
Mango, strawberry, banana, or any combo

Other

DRINKS

COFFEE (do a pour over for $4!)	    $2.25    $2.75

CAPPUCINO     $3.50    $3.75

LATTE     $3.75    $4.25

ESPRESSO        $3.OO(d) 

AMERICANO    $3.00    $3.25

CORTADO       $3.25

MACCHIATO          $3.15 (d)

MOCHA/FLAVORED LATTES    $4.25    $4.75

ICED LATTE       $4.00

ICED MOCHA, FLAVORED LATTE        $4.50

THAI ICED COFFEE        $4.50

ICED TODDY BREW COFFEE         $3.60

VIETNAMESE COFFEE          $4.50

NITRO BREW TODDY          $4.00

extra shot, flavor shot, coconut, breve, soy, almond + $0.50
Ask about our kombucha on tap!

COFFEE

BUBBLES
Carpene Malvolti Prosecco     $10       -- 
Carpene Malvolti Rose   $12        --

WHITE/ROSE
Cotes du Roussillon Tramontane Rose  $9    $34
Shadow Ridge Chardonnay  $6    $26
Tonnino Pinot Grigio    $7.5    $30
Better Half Sauvignon Blanc       $8    $32

RED
Shadow Ridge Cab $6    $26 
Vina Tabali Pinot Noir   $9    $34 
Black River Malbec $8.5    $30 

LAGERS
Dos XX  $4.75 
Brooklyn Lager $5.50
Victoria $4.75
Lone Star Light  $3.25
Shiner Bock  $4.25  
Pabst Blue Ribbon  $4.00

STOUTS/PORTERS
Community Ascension Porter   $6.00
Left Hand Milk Stout  $5.50

PILSNERS
Real Ale Brewing Hans Pils $4.25  

WHEAT BEERS
Deep Ellum Dallas Blonde $5.25 
UFO Harpoon White/Witbier $5.00

ALES
Oskar Blues Dales Pale Ale $5.00 
Real Ale Brewing Devil’s Backbone Trippel  $4.75 
Victory Cream Ale  $5.00

IPA’s
Karbach Hoppadillo  $5.00  
Ballast Point Sculpin IPA $5.50
Lagunitas IPA $5.00 

CIDERS/ NON-ALCOHOLIC
Austin Eastcider $5.75
Austin Eastcider Pineapple $5.75

SEASONALS
Brooklyn Seasonal  $4.75  
Deep Ellum Seasonal  $6.00
Harpoon UFO Seasonal $5.00

4	-	8pm	
M	-	F

$5	SNACKS:	

HUMMUS,	MAC	ATTACK

	$2		OFF	LONE	STARS		&	

TEXAS	BEER	AND	LIQUORS

2900	Greenville	Ave.,	Dallas,	TX	75206			| HalcyonDallaswww.halcyoncoffeebar.com

ASK	FOR	OUR	DRAFT
SELECTION!


